Effect of gastrin monoclonal antibody 28.2 on acid response to chemical vagal stimulation in rats.
The role of gastrin in mediating the acid response to chemical vagal stimulation was evaluated by intravenous injection of the gastrin monoclonal antibody 28.2 (2.6 mg/rat). The antibody was injected 30 min prior to the administration of vagal stimulants in urethane-anesthetized rats equipped with a double lumen gastric cannula. The gastrin monoclonal antibody 28.2 prevented gastrin-17- but not carbachol-stimulated gastric acid secretion. The gastric acid response to vagal stimulation produced by thyrotrophin-releasing hormone (TRH) injected into the cisterna magna or the dorsal vagal complex and by the GABAB agonist, baclofen, infused intravenously was reduced by 33, 22 and 33% respectively in rats administered with gastrin monoclonal antibody 28.2. These immunoneutralization studies provide evidence that approximately 75% of the acid response to vagal stimulation is not mediated by gastrin in urethane-anesthetized rats.